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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SPRING 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
June 3, 1955 
June 3, 1955 Men's Gymnasium 2:30 p.m. 
President James William Maucker, Ph.D., presiding 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Prelude Concert .......... . .................. The College Band 
Karl M. Hoivik, Director 
Processional 
The Commencement Procession: 
Candidates for Master of Arts in Education Degree 
Candidates for Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The President's Party 
( 
The Administrative Council 
The Faculty 
The National Anthem 
Invocation ...................... Harold Ernest Bernhard, Ph.D. 
Director of Religious Activities 
Di Provenza ii ma1r (My home in fair Provence) . . . . . . . . . . . . Verdi 
Keith Moreland 
Constance Brooks, accompanist 
Awarding of Honors iand Prizes 
Presentation of Candidlates .......... Dean Martin J. Nelson, Ph.D. 
Conferring of Deg.rees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President Maucker 
"Alma Mater Hymn" ......................... Gmmmer~Kloster 
Benediction Dr. Bernhard 
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Announced at the Commencement Exercises 
The Alumni Scholairships-Achievement Awards-Based on scholiar-
ship and person!al qualifications 
Gail Elizabeth Annaible ........................................ Des Moines 
Glen Nemst .................................................................... Rowley 
The Alumni Scholarships-General Awards-Based on personal 
qualifications, special interests, and other factors 
Vir.ginia Ann Benbow .................................... Green Mountain 
Judith Branam ................................................. .. ......... Earlham 
Sherrill Ann Clark ...................................... Ashland, Oregon 
Louise Rose Crogveek ................................................ Oelwein 
Ruth Dickson .............................. Rapid CLty, South Dakota 
Theresa Ann Hanzelka ............................................... ... Tama. 
James Allen Hazlett .................................................... Monona 
Janet Lee Hillygus ............................................ Marshantown 
Karl Johlil Horn .......................................................... Audubon 
Shirley Mae Jones ........................................................ Dayton 
Norman William Kopecky ............................................ Clutier 
Mary Ellen Randall .............. .................................... .. Marengo 
Walda Mae Remington .................................... La Porte City 
The C. A. Boehmler and Katherine S. Boehmler Memorial Scholar-
ship-Awarded to a worthy student from Cedar Falls 
Norma Thompson ...................................... ............ Cedar Falls 
The Fisher Foundation Scholarships-Awaivded to selected students 
who give exceptional promise of leadership in the teaching pro-
fession 
Sally Graskewicz ..................... ......................... Fort Madison 
Mary Heisler .................................................................... Vinton 
James Wilbur King ................. ................................... Clarinda 
Janet Platte .................................................................. Waverly 
Darrell Scott ..................... ........... .. .............. .. ......... ......... Eldora 
Clayton Thomas ......................................... ........... Cedar Falls 
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The Alice 0. Gordon Award-Awarded for outstanding scholarship 
in the field of Kindergarten~Primary Education 
Sally Gra.skewicz .... .......................................... For:t Madison 
The Iowa Daughters of the American Revolution Iimogene B. Emery 
Home Economics Scholarship-Awarded to a st,udent in home 
economics for superior scholarship, leadership, and citizenship 
Janice Torkelson ............... ............. .................................. Elgin 
The Furniss and Mlary W . Lambert Awards-Awarded for outstand~ 
ing scholarship 
Zelda Chri,Sltensen ........................................................ Riceville 
The Latta Award-Awarded to an outstanding freshman on an ele~ 
mentary teaching curriculum 
Elizabe-U1 Louise Lamb ................... ..................... Des Moines 
The Bertha Martin Memorial Scholarships-Awarded for outstanding 
schola,rship in Dramatics 
Liane OhristoMerson .. ............................. ....... .... .. Cedar Falls 
Robert Helland .................................................. Ceda.r Rapids 
The Merchant Scholarship-The gift of Frank Ivan Merchant and 
Kate Mathilda Merchant. Awarded, for the purpose of graduate 
study, to an outstanding graduate of Iowa State Teachers College 
Barbara Jean Gra,nt ................... ........................... Cedar Falls 
Evelyn Bernice Haack ...................... ............................ Vinton 
The Ann Moline Organ Scholarship-Awarded to a worthy student 
for further study on the organ 
Marcia L. Moore .............................................................. Ames 
The Anna M. Nielsen Music Schola•rship- Awarded to a Cedar Falls 
student of Danish descent 
John Nielsen ........................ ......... ........................... Cedar Falls 
The Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Scholastic Award-Awarded for out~ 
standing achievement in the field of music 
Paul Ja,n Melichar ................................. ............... Cedar Falls 
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The Sigma Alpha Iota Scholarship Award-Awarded for outstanding 
achievement in the field of music 
Ma.rilyn Russell .......... .................. .......................... Cedar Falls 
The Sigma Alpha Iota Foundation Award-Awarded to the chapter 
1member receiving the highest rating. in chapter self-evaluation 
Marilyn Russell .............. ... ......... .................... ........ Cedar Falls 
The Theta A1lrpha Phi Alumni Award___:_Awarded for out-standing abil-
ity in dramatics 
Audrey Hruyes ............................................. , .......... Cedar Falls 
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Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Meritorious Scholarship in Partic-ular Areas 
Art Education 
Edwin Henry Harris Waterloo 
Business Education 
Julie Ann Hansen Pipho ........................... Cedar FaHs 
Elementary Education 
Marilyn Lewis Workman .......................... Cedar Falls 
English and Speech 
Jane Clark ....................................... Cedar Falls 
Home Economics 
Dorothy Lee Ford Davenport 
Kindergarten~Prima,ry Education 
Juanita Claire Nord ................................... Clinton 
Music 
Marilyn Ruth Russell Cedar Falls 
Physical Education for Men 
LaRoy Carlton Horn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dubuque 
Physical Education for Women 
Jacquelyn Jeanette Doerring ............................. Luana 
Social Studies 
Charles Ernest Grassley Cedar Falls 
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Bresented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Conspic,uous Achievement in Particular Areas 
Athletics 
Howard Dale Pigg Co11fax 
Debate and Oratory 
Lavon Ann Burrichter Cedar Falls 
Dramatics 
La V onne Marilyn Gross Cedar Falls 
Extra-Curriculum Activities 
Jean Byron McGrew ... .. . ................... . ... . Cedar Falls 
Music 
Patricia Ann Yates Atlantic 
Awards in other areas will be made at the Summer Commencement 
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December, 1954, Section 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Carney, Joseph Lloyd-Science (Physics) ..... . ... . Emmetsburg 
Claw.son, Charles Frederick-Physical Education (Men) 
.. . ................ . ......... .. ............ Cedar FaHs 
Cole. Phyllis Joy-Kindergarten-Primery Education . . .. Greenfield 
Donaldson, Phyllis Jean-Kindergarten-Primrary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Belleville, Kansas 
Dugstad, Richard Andrew-Social Science .......... Cedar Falls 
Farmer, Richard Gary-Social Science (Economics and Soci-
ology) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amora, Colorado 
Fett, DonJa,ld Lee-Social Science .... . ........ . ........ Atkins 
Florence, Charles Lindy-Social Science . . ......... . ..... Albia 
Goodwin, Eunice Naomi LaRue~Junior High School 
Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ottumwa 
Hidore, John Henry-Earth Science and Mathematics .. Cedar Falls 
Jans.sen, Lewis Eugene-Business Edocation . . ...... Cedar Falls 
Junkin, Janice Etta-Kindergarten-Primary Education . . . . Earlham 
Kahlstorf, Donna Mae-Elementary Education .. . ..... . .... Britt 
Karamitros, Effie-Music (Voice) ....... .. .. . .... Mason City 
Landau. Arthur Lou-Physical Education (Men) ...... Waterloo 
Norman, Thomas Lowell-Industrial Arts ........... Thompson 
Peterson, La Vere Mose-Social, Science . .... , .... . .. Shell Rock 
Rauch, Karl Joseph-Business Edudation ... Chicago, Heights, Ill. 
Reed, Jack Charles-Business Education ... . . . .. . ....... Adaza 
Roskens, Loi.s Lister-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
....... . ... . ......... .. ...... . . . ......... . .. Eagle Grove 
Scheer, Donald Elmer-Social Science ......... . ... Cedar Falls 
*Schwietert, Ruth Elinor-Business Education . . . ... . . McGregor 
Snuttjer, Harvey D.-lndustrial Arts ....... . .. . .. . . . .. George 
Sommerdorf. Evelyn Claire-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 1uscatine 
~ *St!anwood , Paul Grant-English . . ..... . ... .. ... . . Des Moines 
Swanson, Glen Elwood-Art ..... . .......... . .. . .. . Waterloo 
Tollefson, David Martin-Physical Education (Men) .. . Waterloo 
* *Workman, J. Brooke-English and Social Science .. . Marshalltown 
Yamashita, Betsy Mitsuno--Elementary Education 
.. . ..... . . . .... .. .... . . . .......... Kahului, Maui, Hawiaii 
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THE DEGREE OF MAS'11ER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Bode, Dwight Gene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Parkersburg 
B.A., 1949, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-The Changing Status of the County Superintendent of 
Schools in Iowa 
Geiler, Carlton Vae ................... · ..... P,lorence, Arizona 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Business Edudation 
Thesis-A Study of Small Business Record-Keeping Practices 
in Florence, Arizona, with lmplication.s for Revision of 
Bookkeeping lnstruc,tion 
Houdek, Sylvester Laurence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shell Rock 
B.A., 1949, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-The Evaluation of Their High School Experiences by 
the Alumni of Shell Rock High School. 1945-1950 
Qaim, Yusuf Ali .................. Bahawalpur State, Pakistlan 
B.A., 1940, The University of Panjab, Pakistan 
Major-Elementary Supervision 
Thesis-The Importance and Application of Science in the Ele-
mentary Schools in Bahawalpur State, Pakistan 
March, 1955, Section 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
* Anderson, Dennis Elmo-Science (Biology) . . . . . . . . Estherville 
* Auld, Lawrence W. S.-English ................. Cedar FaHs 
Bennink, Donald Lee-Socia,] Science . . . . . . . . . . . . New Sharon 
Blankers, Laurens Ar,thur-Music (T1roimbone) ......... Archer 
Cooper, Betty Teresa Hubbard-Music (Cliarinet) ... Cedar Falls 
Dilley, LaVonne Nelson-Social Science .......... Cedar Falls 
Dobbins, Mary Louise-Music (Voice) ........... Cedar Falls 
Garver, George Gaylin-Socia,l Science .......... Alton, Illinois 
* * Grassley, Charles Ernest-Social Science (Government) 
...................................... . ... Ceda,r Falls 
Guldager, Joyce Ruth-Art ...................... Cedar Fc!lls 
Klassen, Joan Susan-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. McIntire 
Lauritzen, Jerald Clayton-J,unior High School Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beaver Dam, Wisconsin 
Lawrence, Ma1win Ernest-Junior High School Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
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Lennier, Frances Louise-Elementa•ry Education ...... Hubbard 
Mattox, Larry Ni-e!:-Music (Clarinet) .. ........... Waterloo 
Mitsuda, Helen H.-Kindergiarten-Priimary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hilo, Hawai,i 
Njus, Jean Letch-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. Cedar Falls 
***Pipho, Julie Ann Hansen-Business Education . . .... Cedar Falls 
Potts, Eli Daniel-Social Science (History) . . . . . . . . . . . Somers 
Ramig, Donald Eugene-Physical Education (Men) ..... Clinton 
Rasmussen, Betty Mergairet-Art and Kindergarten-Primary 
Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mason City 
*Rice, Irma John.son-Elementary Education and Speech 
(Correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pocahontas 
Sharp, Donna Mae-Music ( Clarinet) ................ Clarion 
Walker, Tom Edmund-Physica,1 Education (Men) ...... Kalona 
Woolhiser, Eugene Austin-Business EdUiCation ........ Crescent 
June, 1955, Section 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Abbas, Norma Lee-Home Economics ..... . .......... Geneva 
*Andersen, John Allen-Music (Voice) .... . ....... Cedar Falls 
Anderson, Donald Wesley-lndu.strial Arts ..... .. ... Burlington 
Arnold, Ma,ry Jane-Music (Voice) . . . . . . ........ . .... Ames 
Baker, Armand Fred-English, Spanish and French 
.... . ..... . ...........
.... . ..... .. .. Sugar Land, Texas 
Belson, Beverly Ann-Kindergarten-Primary Education and 
Library Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clinton 
Blaiir, Maynard Frank-Physical Education (Men) ,and 
Business Education ..... . ..... . . .. .......... Ceda,r Falls 
Boeyink, Wanda Lee-Elementary Education ............ Ollie 
Bowers, William Lavalle-Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . Plymouth 
Bro, Ronald Dean-Industrial Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exira 
Brower, Kenneth Jacob--lndustrial Arts ............ Aplington 
Brown, Patricia Ann-Music (Piano) . ......... . ... W0terloo 
Bruner, James Lowell-Social Science . . ...... . .. Cedar Rapids 
Bunting., HaroI1d Eugene-Bu.siness Education .... . ....... Jesup 
*Burrichter, Lavon Ann-Speech ( Public Speaking) and 
Social Science ............................ . . Cedar Falls 
Cameron, Robert William-Junior High School Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bloomfield 
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Cal'baugh, Sarah Jane-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles City 
Carpenter, Beverly Sue-English ................... Knoxville 
Carthey, Frank Russel:1-lndustrial Arts ........... Davenport 
Chase, Marybelle-Elementary Edudation ............. Fenton 
Church, David-Physical Education (Men) .. Berkeley, California 
Clark, Connie-Physical Education (Women) ........... Neola 
***Clark, Jane-English ........ .. ................. Cedar Falls 
Cline, Patricia Lou-Business Education ........... . Centerville 
Clubine, Marilyn Atkinson-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
................... . .......... . . .. ......... Cedar Falls 
Coburn, Audrey JoAnne-Music (Piano) .. Boone Grove, Indiana 
Collins, Della Louise-Home Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Albion 
Conrad, Margaret Ellen-Elementary Education .......... Lucas 
Cooper, Mary Faith-English ... .. .............. Fort Dodge 
Cress, Hal J .-Industrial, Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . River.side 
Darland, William Fiarrell-Business Education ........ Waterloo 
DeBoom, Darrell Gene-Junior High School Education 
.......................................... Cedar Falls 
Dingman, Belirrha Evelyn-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
...... . ................... .. . . .... . ........... Urbana 
* Do erring, Jacquelyn J eanette~Physical Education (Women) 
........................................ . .. . ... Luana 
Dotson, Russell Floyd-Junior High Sohool Edudation 
....................... . .. . ................ Mount Etna 
Dutton, Shirley Anne-Physical Education (Women) . . Knoxville 
Fisher, Llye Edward-Speech (Drama) .. Elmwood Park, Illinois 
Flood, Catherine Elizabeth-Home Economics .......... Garner 
*Ford, Dorothy Lee-Home Economics ........ . .... Davenport 
Fuhrman, Duane Doran-Junior High School Education 
...... . ..... . ....... . .... . ....... .. ......... Arlington 
Fuller, Marilyn Dee-Physical Education (Women) ..... Brooks 
Fulton, Donna Bailey-Kinderg:ar,ten-Primary Education and 
Speech (Correction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A deli 
Furst, Richard Jerome-Business Education ............ Algona 
Galloway, Betty Lou--Kindergarten-Primary Education 
............. . .... . ... .. .................... Waterloo 
Gardner, William Edward-Business Education ..... Des Moines 
Gerberich, Sue-Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
Gibbs, Gertrude Rut:h-J,unior High School Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Strawberry Point 
Gorham, Gary Allen-Physical Education (Men) ... Washington 
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**Grabinski, Dale La Vere-Business Education ......... Waterloo 
Granau, Patricia Colleen-Physical Education (Women) 
........................................... . Hampton 
Griffith, Dale Eugene-Physical Education (Men} .. Coon Rapids 
Griffith, Daryl Dean-PhysiCJal Education (Men} ... Coon Rapids 
Gross, LaVonne Marilyn-Speech (Drama} ........ Cedar Falls 
*Ha,rris, Edwin Henry-Art ....................... Waterloo 
Harwood, Johna Catherine-Library Science ... Detroit, Michigan 
Hauseman, Robert William-Speech (Drama) ..... Ceda,r Rapids 
Henning., Albert Frederick, Jr.-Business Education . . .. Waterloo 
Herron, Maureen Louise-Kinderga,rten~Primary Education 
................. . .. . .......... . ...... .. ..... Red Oak 
Hessenius, Roger William-lndustriail Arts ....... Cedar Rapids 
Higdon, Suzanne Fay-Kindergarten~Primary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ebs,ter City 
Hingst, Geneive Ella-Physical Education (Women) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burlington 
Hoffman, JoAnn Kathryn-Speech (Correction) .... . Des Moines 
Honohan, Kay Calista-Speech (Drama) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boone 
*Horn, LaRoy Carlton-Social Science and Physical Education 
(Men) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dubuque 
Horton, Loren Nelson-Social Science . . .............. Murray 
Huntington, Robert Warren-Physical Education (Men} 
.......................................... . Davenport 
Hurlbut, Mary Ellen-Junior High School, Education .. MuSCJatine 
Huitt, Patricia Ann-Music (Voice} . .. ... . .......... . Madrid 
ldso, Virginia Lou-Physical Education (Women} .. .. .. . Alden 
Ireland, Ma,rgaret Lillian-Kindergarten~Primary Education 
......................... . .. . ..... .. ......... Griswold 
Jensen, Phyllis Allene-Elementary Education 
....... . ......... ... .. . .... . ... .. . . Warrington, Florida 
Jerabek, Jo Anne Jean-Kindergarten~Primary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids 
Jones, Ella Viora-Music (Voice} . ... . . ... ......... . . Soldier 
Kensinger, Dorothy Ann-Kindergarten~Primary Education 
....... Manillia 
King.Vera Jean-English . . .. . ........ . . .. ... . .... Waterloo 
Kjaer, Theodore Niels-Physical! Education (Men) .. Cedar Falls 
Klisart, Luke H.-Business Education ..... . ........... Ossian 
Komisarcik, Mary }lane-Physical Education (Women) 
........................................ Gary, Indiana 
Lackore, Gene Andre-Social Science ............. Cedar Falls 
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Lange, Donald Herman-Physical Education (Men) .. Davenport 
Larson, Corrine Olive-Physical Education (WO'men) . . .. Aurelia 
Linsley, J1ane Ann-English ........... . ............... Adel 
Lockwood, Jiames Riley-Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pomeroy 
Loffredo, Fred Larry-lndustirial Arts ........ . Chicago, Illinois 
Long, Ralph Eldon-Industrial Arts . . . . ... . ......... . Marion 
Loven, Vivian Delores-Kindergarten~Primary Education 
.. . . ....... .. .. . ... . .... . .. .. .. . ......... . ... Decorah 
Lunde, Hugh Halvor-Speech (Drama) ..... . ........ . . Osage 
*Lusson, Jo Ann-Speech (Drama) . . ... . ..... . .. . . Iowa Falls 
Lynch, Delores E .-Kindeirgarten~Prim0ry Educa,tion. Cedar Falls 
Lynch, Richar,d Wallace-Music (Trombone) ...... Cedar Falls 
Madsen Ruth Joan-Junior High School, ~.ducation . . .... Laurens 
*Mahannah, Shirley Jean-Eng.lish . ................. . . Keokuk 
Mardorf. Jane Arlene-Home Economics and Mathematics 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monticello 
McGivern, Eugene F.-Social Science ............. . . Marengo 
McGrew, Jean Byron-Social Science .. . .. . ...... Cedar Falls 
McKee, Robertla Orvis-Kindergarten~Primary Education 
. . .. . .... . ........ .. .. .. ...... . .. . ... ... .... Waterloo 
McKee, Rog.er Curtis-Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterloo 
Miles, Richard Lee-Physical Education (Men) . ..... . .. Colfax 
Miller, Armond Nielsen-Elementary Education .... .. Hampton 
**Mohr, LaVonne Ann-Business Education ... . . . ..... Charlotte 
Montgomery, Mary Helen-Physical Education (Women) 
..... . .... . ...... . ........................ Des Moines 
*Montgomery, Patricia Ann-Business Education . . ..... Chariton 
Moreland, Keith Dixon-Music (Voice) . . ..... . .. Fort Dodge 
Mussett, Lois Jean-Physical Education (Women) . . .. Waterloo 
Nelson, Donald Albert-Business Eduoation . . . ..... .. . Rockwell 
Nelson, Norma Elizabeth-Music (Piano) ......... Manchester 
**Nord, Juanita Claire-Kindergarten~Primary Education and 
English ..... . ...................... . ....... .. . Clinton 
O'Connor, Sara F1rances-Art . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. Missouri Valley 
Ostrom, Maril:ene Rae-Kdndergiarten~Primary Education 
. . .. . .......... . ........ . .. . ....... .. ...... . . Brooklyn 
Owens, David Keith-Physical Education (Men) ........ Colfax 
Panagos, Mary-Elementary Education .. . ..... . . Cedar Rapids 
Papousek, Mary Ann-Physical Education (Women) . ... Garner 
Plarland, Patricia Ann-Kinderga1rten~Primary Education 
.. . .. . .... . ....... . ... . ....... . ........ . .. . Iowa Falls 
Pecinovsky, Charles Richard-Buisiness Education . . . Des Moines 
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Peden, Ruth Avis-Physical Education (Women) 
....... . ... . ....................... Gary, South Dakota 
Pigg, Howard Dale-Physical Education (Men) ......... Colfax 
Pitz, John Herbert-Physical Education (Men) . ........ Lamotte 
Potts, Richard Clair-English ... . .... . .... . ........ Moravia 
Prehm, Betty Louise-Elementary Education .... Mount Pilleasant 
*Rainbow, Edward Louis-Social Science and Music . . .. Waterloo 
Riley, Patricia Elaine-Home Economics ....... . .. Mason City 
**Russell, Marilyn Ruth-Music (Piano) ........... Cedar Falls 
*Russell, Norman Duane-M,usic (Bassoon) ............ Ossian 
Rustad, Curtis Reuben-Industrial Arts ........... Northwood 
Sabus, Robert Lambert-Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scranton 
Scharf, Pauline Marie-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
.............. . ........................... Fort Dodge 
Schlapkohl. Emmet Kelly-Business Education. . . . . . . Davenport 
Schmidt, Norman Virgil-Mathematics ............ Dunkerton 
**Schnur, Jenise Cleo-English ...................... Waterloo 
Schultz, Arthur Ray-Music (Trombone) ......... Cedar Falls 
Scott, Marlene Floye-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
................... . .. . ................... Des Moines 
*Sheeley, Marilyn Joyce-Mu1Sic (Organ) .......... . . Waterloo 
Shimel, Lois Corrine-Music (Piano) ... . ............ Clemons 
Smalley, Lawrence Howard-Industrial Arts .......... . Osage 
Smith, Stanley Ernest-Physical Education (Men) .. Charles City 
Steege, Dorothy Ann-Business Education ........... Waverly 
Stephenson, Howard W 1ayne-Physical Education (Men) 
....... : ...................................... Algona 
Stierlin, Patricia Hilburn-English .................. Odebolt 
Strub, Donald William-Junior High School Education ... Merrill 
Sturges, Ralph Lloyd-Junior High School Education ... RockweH 
Suda, Kenneth Katsumi-Science (Biology) . Haiku, Maui, Hawaii 
Sundquist, Arjes Ann-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
..................... . ..................... Sioux City 
*Sutton, Lynne Ella-Music (Voice) ................... Derby 
Tabarella, Charles Donald-Industrial Arts. Cuddy, Pennsylvania 
TeGrotenhuis, Hendrene-Home Economics .......... Hospers 
Telford, Carol Jean-Kindergarten-Primary Education .. Decorah 
Thielen, Bernard Joseph, Jr.-Mathematics ............. Harlan 
Thomas, Byron H.-Social Science ................. Polk City 
Tobin, Mary Jo-Home Economics ................ Ainsworth 
Toom, Lee Ray-Elementary Education and Art. ... Central City 
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*Tuirnec, David Allen-Social Science ............... Waterloo 
Tvedt, Douglas Arthur-Business Education ......... Montour 
Von Berg, Lois Helene-Physical Education (Women) ... Toledo 
Walton, Mary Ann Philip.5-Science (Chemistry) and 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Falls 
Watson, Sally Bacher-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar F aiHs 
Wenger, Lavonne Carol-Home Economics .... Mount Pleasant 
Westbmy, Josephine-Physical Education (Women) .. Iowa Falls 
Whaley, Frank Leslie, JT.-Speech (Drema) ............ Adair 
White, John Franklin-English .................... Waterloo 
Wielenga, Jack Lloyd-Business Education ....... Orange City 
Wiley, Ronald Lee, Jr.-Physical Education (Men) ...... Boone 
Womboldt, Duane George-Science (Chemistry) and 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Red Oak 
*Workman, Mariilyn Lewi.s-Elementary Education ... Cedar Falls 
*Yates, Patricia Ann-Music (Violin) ................. Atlantic 
* Graduated with honors 
** Graduated with high honors 
*** Graduated with highest honors 
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Mikesh, Milton Rodolf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arlington 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Music 
Thesis-Suite for Band 
Wells, Warren Frey ............. . ............ Chicago, Illinois 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Science 
Thesis-A Study of the Chloroacetic Add Esterification of 
2-Methyl-2, 4-Pentanediol 
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Alma Mater -Hymn 
ARNOLD GRUMMER '48 
Andante Moderato 
REFRAIN 
WILLIAM KLOSTER '51 
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